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The Milk Cuke. Sonic years ago phy-

sicians had a habit of recommending every
consumptive patient to take cod liver oil.

The incredible Hastiness of the dose mast
have constituted its peculiar merit ; for, as

a matter of fact, any result accomplished by
co J' liver oil would have been attained by

the patient, had cream instead of oil been
prescribed. Suddenly this idea seems to
have dawned upon the medical faculty. As
a consequence we now have the 'uiilk cure"
announced as a specific for consumption.
Taticnta who formerly put their trust in cod-live-

are now told that the cow is their only
hope They are made to drink vast qn?.n-titic- s

of pure milk instead of frequent doses
of the unspeakable vile cod-live- r oil. The
effect is all that can be desired. The pa-

tient who tries the milk cure finds himself
rapidly growing fat, and it is also said that
he becomes gentle, child like and bland in

his demeanor. The advantages of the milk
cure will doubtless make it extremely popu-

lar among those who have tried in vain to
swallow cod-live- r oil.

Whitewashing Tkees. Don't white-

wash the bark upon the bodies of fruit and
ornamental trees. We are at a loss to know
for what purpose some persons thus coat
the bark of fruit and shad-- trees about their
premises with iime.unless it is to make them
look nice, It certainly does them more harm
than good, as it serves to obstruct the respi-

ratory organs, and in a measure prevents a
thrifty growth. Should the bark become
diseased and rough, or covered with moss,
scrape it thoroughly with a hoe or scraper
of some suitable description; after which
wash thoroughly with a strong solution of
soap and water. If this ia done properly
every season, it will prove a great benefit,
by destroying the insects which prey upon
the bark, and otherwise promoting a healthy

condition thereof, and increasing the vigor
and vitality of the tree.

Make Cows Give Milk. The agricul-
tural editor of the Jiee Journal vouches for
the following handed him by a friend : "It
you desire to get a large yield of milk, give
your cow, three times a day slightly warm
water, slightly salted, in which bran has
been stirred, at the rate of one quart to to
gallons of water. You will find that your
cow will gain twenty-fiv- e per cent, immedi-
ately under the effects of it, and will become
so attached to it as to refuse to drink clear
water, uuless very thirsty, but this mess she

"will drink at any time and a-- k for more.
The amount of this drink is an ordinary
water pailfull at each time, morning, noon
and night. Your animal wiil then do her
best at discounting the lacteal."

The man who called light boots comfor-
table defended liL position by saying they
made a man forget a!l his other miseries.

COl'NTV DIRECTOR V.

TIME OF UOLDINU COURT.
II Monday in January, I 3d Monday in June, 2 w.
3d " in March, j 4th ' inScrt !w.4th " in Ma,, j 2d in Not 2 w.

COUNTY AND DISTUCT OFFICERS.
Pres't.ludge Hon.Cbas. A Mayer. Lock Hares.
Ai'te.Judgea lion. Samuel Olyda, Clearfield.

If r I. U' i sz......
Sheriff" . . . .Tiwtin .1 Pi Clearfield
Prothonotary. Aaron C. Tate,
Reg. A Kec. . Aii-ur- W. Leo,
bistrict Att-'- A. W. Walters.
Treasurer.. . Lever Flegal..
Co. Surveyor, S. r' McC-ke- Cunvensvillo
Coinmiss'n'rs, Iavid Buck. . Clearfield.

famuel tnaffner. Clearfield.
Samuel U. iliuduian, i len lloi'e.

Auditors. Clark Crown, Cleirfirld.
Price A. Rowles, . N. Millport,
John J). Miller, . . ilurd.

Coroner . James A Moore, Clearfield
Co.Superind't Geo W.cnydir, . . "

t t 'r iw i,wr iiLTrr.- -

T(wii4iiii. .V(ic of P.O. Names of P.M..
Beccaria. (lien Hope,- - - - Homer iiulireo.

MoFarlaud.
- lleg.irty'sX Roads Samuel Iiej-art- v

Cell, - - - . Bower, S A . Kornii.it! h
" Chest, - - - - Tims A. M'uhee
" - - - Cush. - -

ii
- J.W Campbell..... Ostend. 11- - - - L. Henderson

doom, - - Forrot. - - - - A Igcrnon Hulden
Boggs, ... CIcailiuld Bridge - J:ts. Forrest.

. .... Wallaeyton, John K Moore
Bradford, - Woodland, - - - Wm. Allien..... Win's ijrove, - - Ed. Williams
Brady, - - - I.uthershurg, - L. B Carlile

" -- -. Trnutville. Mrs. C. Weaver
Jefferson Line, John Ileberlin.

Burnsidc, - NewWashing'.ouJ - Sam 1 McPune
" - - - liurnt'nie, - Matthew I:-i-

" - - Pa'ohinville, - Jack Pat. bin.
" - - Kisst W.- Kidgo, - - Suromcrvillo

Chest,- - - - - llurd. .... Lewis J Hard
" - - - MoiJarvey. - - - Wui MeCarrev

' - - - WeMuver. - - - S A.
Clearfield. - Clearfield. - - - P. V i;.iulin
Covington. - Vrendivil'e. - - Claud. Lnrmoy" - - - Kiirlhnus. .- - John l'eiter
Curwensville Curwensville. - - Charles iloel
lsccatur, - I'liii'ip-bur- Centre county. I'r

- - West Jlce.'itur. - - Lever Smcal.
Ferguson, - Marron. - - - John P Siraw.
Uirard, - - - Leconto's Mills. - Autru's Lecunte

- - - I!a!d Hills, - - Alex. Irwin.
GoshoD, - Shawsvitla. 11- - - II Morrow.
Uralia;.'i, - - (Jrahamton.' - - Thos II Fi.rcey
Uuelich, - - Smith's Mills, - Jos. (J. (ianoc.

Alleinans' - - - Henry A Neman.
Huston, - - Tyler. - Miss R J. Tyler" ... renuficld, - --

Jordan,
Frank Bonuian.

- - II.Ansonville, - --

Karthaus,
Swan

- Salt Lick. - --

Knox,
(loo. iloekadarn.

- - New IIMillport,
Morris,

J.Sloppj.
- - - Kylertown. . - Ed. C. Brenner." - - - MorrisUale. J.ihn ojcii.
- . Osceola Mills.- - --

Pcnn,
T. Uoalieh.

- - . Lumber Citv.t - il W. Spencer.' - - - - (irainpian Hills, Jona. WallPike. .... t'urwer.fvinc, --

Union, Chm. Hoel.
- - . Uokt..n, - -

Woodward.
D. E. Bruhnker.

Jeffries. - . . James Lockett..... Mrt,. . J.P!t 0fSce w " dofor Ch,'!'t toinship.
T " ill answerfor Ferguson township.

STATE V. STATES DIRECTORY.

OFFICERS OP PEXVSTLVANH
C.overm.r. - - - Juhn W. Geary, Cumberland,Secy of Com. - Frank Jordan, - BedfordLp. Secretary, J. M. Weakley, -

n.lj.-I-- S.

StafJibraian, Wi ' " ' for.i,

aon. Associates. Henry v . wlm J m,1"
Reed, Haniel A?new. (Jeorje .'"'""''' ,."br'.M
.ions. Phil.delpiha. 1st Monday of jua'r.r..bur-- 4th Monday of Ajiril Snnoni" J,'
day of October Pit..bnrg.3d Monoao, n' "

OFFICEKS OF THE EXITED STATi s
President. - - . Ulysses S. C,ra:,t. . Iiniji,

'

P. M. l.eu. . . J A.J. Cre..w..i;, V,,n,Attorney ien. - K. R fl.tnr

Maine, P.,, , ShS"T'1- - nf
vis. of Illinois. Noah H V "i' .!-n-

F Miller. f n'i "S. nh:- rf

Chief .'TlV'h7 J. Cal
'(T! '' Asieia:csi;..

CCRWEXSVIIXE ADVERTISEMENTS,

"GIIEArEKthaulheGIIEAPEST."

GOODS AT REDUCED TRICES,
JUST RECEIVED BY

ARNOLD & IIARTSHORX,
Curwensville, Pa.

(One door tVest First Nat. Bank.)

Having just returned from the East with a com-
plete assortment of Ooods. suitable for the Spring
and Summer trade, wo are now prepared to fur-
nish all kinds of Goods

'CIIEAPElt THAN THE CHEAPEST."
And after thanking oar customers for their lib

eral patronage during the past year, we would
most respectfully ask for a continuance of the
same. Our stock consists of
DRY GOODS.

XUTIOXS,
HARDWARE.

VUEEXSWARP:,
WOOD AND

WILLOW-WARE- .

GROCERIES.
BOO TS S SHOES,

iia rs r ca rs.
ULOTlllXG,

CARPETS,
TOUACCOS,Ete.

Also. Flour. Bacon, Salt. Fish. Grain, Ae' ia., all
of which will be sold on the most reasonable
termstnd the highest market prico paid for
Grain W70I and all kinds of lumber and country
produce.
Please give us a call before parchasins elsewhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to quality and prices.

ARNOLD ft IIABTSHOUX,
Cor. Main a Thompson Sts.

April 20, "70 Curwensvillr, Pa.

SQUARE TIMBER.

E. A. Irvi.v & Co.,
Being specially engaged in the basinoss of bay-

ing and selling SQUAKE TIMBER, would repre-

sent that they are now prepared to purchase tim-

ber, delivered at either Curwensville, Lock Haven

or Marietta; or will take it at any of these points

and sell on commission, making suah advances as

are necessary.

Those engaged in getting eut timber will find

at our store in Curwensvilla, a very large stock

of STAPLE GOODS, of all descriptions.

ALSO,

FLOUR,

MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,

CORN,
ond everything neceissary for use of Lumbermen.

RAFT ROrE.of allsizes,kept en hand in large

quantities, and sold at a small advance, by the
coil. Also, PULLEY BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE, Ae

Speeial inducements offered to those manutae-turin- g

Square Timber.

E. A. IRVIN A CO.
Curwensville, Jan. 12. 170

TAXES AM) HIGH PRICES

REPEALED!

Groat reduction r.f prices and great attraction at

HAIITSOCK & GOODWIN'S
in Curwensville, Fa.,

Caused by the opening of a new lot of

Spring and Summer Goods.

Wo take pleasure in informing our old as well
as ncv customers, and tho public generally, that
we have returned from tho East with a largo and
well selected stock of g.iods.

Wo call especial attention to our elegant as-

sortment of

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
in every variety.

CASSIMFKES. COTTON A DES. JEANS and
SHEETINGS, und every variety of

l'OMKsTK! DRY GOODS,
at priees to suit the times.

Ladies' and Children's SHOES and GAITERS, in
endless variety. Come and examine them.

Men's ond Boy s B')OTS and SHOES of every
ki:id and prico.

HATS and CAPS, in every stjle.
Skelolon and Glove Fitting Corsets, Hoop Skirts.

Hosiery and Gloves. Pocket Cutle ry, of the
finest English make, Soaps, Perfumery

a; d Nations of all kinds.

GROCERIES,

FISH,
SALT,

QUEEXSWARE,
HARDWARE,

WOOD and
WILLOW WARE,

PAINTS and OILS, PATENT MEDICINES and
DRUGS, and in fact everything you want, all

of which will be sold cheap f r ca.h or
country produce.

Wool and Short Shingles wanted.

IIARTSOCK k GOODWIN.
Curwensville, May 24-2-m.

"V'AILS A SPIKES thecheapest in the ecunty
mosso i s

rpi!K highest market prices paid for Shingles
J SHAW A SON.

KAim?-T-
"

A 1'limm articloof ground a

O A' AIM'S PA X A C E A Kennedy M ed calO covery. Hembold nchu. B.ke'i Cod Lite... ,jay cn.i Ayer .Vte..irinM.foria)e b"rIl ARTSXMr.K AJ KU'tN
"H'N'S PiitR and sw"-- ri-- , , v,,

V 11 F. F I ' r L E U A P..

SPRING GOODS!

JUST RECEIVING,
Splendid 10 cent Calicoes.

Lieht Calicoes, Delaines,
Plaids. Shirting checks,

Muslins, White Goods,
Percales, Black Silks.

Japanese Silks. Sil k Poplins,
Black Alpacas, Velveteens.

Shawls, Table Linens,
Boys' Cassimeres, Ac.

Best Paris Kid GloTes, Blue A Green Kid Gloves,
lloisery, Si:k Gloves.

Lace Collars, ilair Switches,
Chignons, Hair Nets.

Corsets, Hoop Skirts,
Ac, Ac.

Dress Trimmings. Silk Fringes, Satin,
Velvet Ribbons, Buttons, Ao Ac.

Trimmed Hats, Ribbons and Millinery Goods.

Unequaled stock of Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes
and Guiters. Mens French Kip and Calf Boots,

Calf and Lasting Gaiters.

2,000 pieces Wall Paper, from 6 cts to SI per bolt.

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Window Shades, best
White Granite Tea Ware, Glass Ware, Table

Knives and lurks.

Choice Teas and Coffee and other Groceries. Dried
Fruits, Peaches, Prunes, Cherries. Canned

Peaches, Tomatoes, Coin, Pickles, Ac.

The above, with an immense stock, of other goods,
have been bought at tho lowest cash prices,

and are offered at very low rates.

COME AND EXAMINE THEM, AVUETHK3 YOU
LL'Y OR NOT.

J. M . KRATZER,
(Furmrrly C. Kmlzer Sr Son),

Next door to II. F. Bi,;Ier A Co., 2d Street,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

March I5,'71.

HOMES FOR ALL.
IN THE

Land of Flowers and Perpetual Growth.

FLORIDA,
TUB ITALY OF AMERICA.

Is not excelled in Climate by ury of the United
States, and it may be doubted whether it can be
equaled in the world

Located on the very borders of the Torrid Zone
still hei situation between the Gulf of Mexico
and the Atlantic ocean is such that she is swept
alternately by the winds of the Eastern and Wes-
tern seas, and relieved from the burning beats
which prevail in other Southern States; and thus
it happens that by the joint influence of latitude
and peculiar location, she is relieved, on the one
hand, from the rigors of the Winter climate of
the Northern and Middle States, and on the oth-
er, from the extreme beat with which not only
the Southern States, but in the summer time the.
Northern States are characterized.

Settlers have not the hardships to undergo that
have been tho lot of the pioneers who opened np
and developed our harsh Northern latitudes. Tho
eiitir yir 11 a iirrpitual srasvit of itrnvth. able
to produce and send to marketz the productions
of the TroyicU and Temperate Zoui-- t wis.ks and
Hioniln in advanco of y other locality, arid at 11

season when all snelt )troduetionsat luxurious,
aiitl evminwul the very hiirltest prices ;
THE FLORIDA IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
under tho umpires of tfi State, of Eloritta, pro
poe to furnish lands of uniform ponri quality,
and upon which can be raised Vegetables, Eruiis.
etc., common to the more Northern climates, and
all the Chains, Fuirirs and Vkgktadles of the
Tropics.

Such selected lands, in tho healthiest part ef
the Statk, and of the best quality.

Tbo Company hnvo issuid a pamphlet of 123
pages, containing full and reliable information
concerning Flr.rma. its Climate. Soil, and Produc-
tions, with a sketch of its history, which the Com-
pany will furward, free of postage, on receipt of
25 eents.

For other information or circular, address or
apply to
Til E FLORID IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,

34 Park Kuw, New York.

NEW YORK AND FLORIDA COLONY,
Partially organised. Forfull information, cir- -

Nassau s:reet. New York City. P. O, Box 5566.
March 8, 1571- - m.

A Great Medical Discovery !

Dk. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS !

Hundreds of thousands bear testimony to their
Wonderful Curative Effects.

WT II AT ARE T II E Y ?

THET ARE NO T A VILE

FANCY DRINK,
Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirils. and
Refuse Liquors, doctored . spiced and sweetened
to please the taste.called "Tonics," "Appetizers."
Restorers." Ac. .that lead the tipplron todrunk-ennessan- d

ruin, but are a true Medioine made
from the Native Knots and Herbs of California,
free from nil Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
Great Blood Purifier and a Life Givin? Plinciple
a perfect Renovator and Iuviguratorof the System
carrying off all pobnno'is matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition No person can
take these Bitters according to direction and re-
main long unwoll. provided the b. Ees are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other means and the
vital organs wasted beyond the point of repair.

For In ..minatory and Citrotiif. llliemaatism
and Gout, Dypepia or Ua'ious Re-
mittent and Intermittent Fevers, I) iseines of f
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and tiladdrr, these Dttters
have been mot sitcctssfttl . Such diseases are caus-
ed by vitiated blood, which is generally produced
by derangement of tho digestive organs.

Dysp.il sia or Indigestion he id.The. pain in the
shoulders, coughs tightness of the chost, dizziness,
sour eructations of the stomach, bad taste in the
mouth, billious attacks, palpitation of the heart,
inflammation of the lungs, pain in the regions of
the Kidneys and a hundred other painiul symp-
toms, are the Dyspepsia.

Tbey invigorate the stcmach and stimulate the
torpid liver and bowels, which render them of
unequalled efficacy in cleansing the blood of all
Impurities. and imparting new life and vigor te
ihe wholo system.

Bilious. Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
which are so prevalent in the valleys of our rca
rivers throughout the United States, eipecially
those of the Mississippi, Missouri. Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Alabama. Savannah. Roanoke, James and
many others with their vast tributaries, during
the Summer and Autumn, and reraarkabl- - so du-
ring reastns of unusual heat and dryness, are in-
variably accompanied by extonsive derangements
of the stomach and liver, and other abdominal
viscera. There are always more or less obstruo
tions of the liver, a weakness and initable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of tbo bowels,
being clogged up with vitiated accumulations. Intheir treatment, a purgative, exerting a powerful
influence upon these various organs.is essentiallynecessary. There is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Dr. J . Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as they
speedily remove the dark colored viscid matter
with which the b iwo!s are loaded, at the same
time stimulating the secretions of the liver, andgenerally restoring the hra'tby functions ef thedigestive organs. The universal populary of
this valuable remedy in regions subject to mias-
matic influences, is sufficient evidence of its pow-
er as a remedy in such cases.

For skin diseases, eruptions, tetter, salt rheum,
blotches, spots, pimple, pastnles, boils, carbun-
cles, ring worms, e eyes.erysipelaj
itch, scurf, discolorations of the skin, humors and!
diseases id tbc skin, of whatever name or nature
are literally dug up and carried out of the sys-
tem in a short time by the ueof these Biters One
bottle in euch eases will convince themost incred-
ulous of tboir curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiate! Wood whenever you find
its impuriti.-- through tho skin in pim-
ples, eruptions or sores ; cleanse it when you find
it obstructed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
when it is foul, and your feelings will tell yon
when. Keep tbe blood pure and tbo health of the
system wiil follow

Pin. Tape and other Worms.lurVing in tbo sys-
tem of so many thousands, are eflei!tnflllvd..trn.
ed and removed. For full directions, read care-
fully the circular around each bottle, printed in
four languages English. German, French atdSpanish.

J. WALKER. Proprietor. R. II. McDONALD tCO., Druggists and Ucn, Agents, San Francisco,
Cal . and .ii and .it Commerce Street. New York

I1Y ALL DRUGGIST AND DEALERS
I'e e:n ' r 7. -- ' v

gM ALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN
are constantly replenishing their stock of Drags,

Medicines. Ae. Scheol books and Stationery,

including the Osgood and. National series
f readers. Also Tobacco and Ci-

gars, of the best quality, and at
the lowest prices. Call and see.

ClearSeld, Nov. 10, 1889

FARM FOR SALE!
Con.'aining 26 acres, in a good state of cultiva-

tion, situate in Pike township, about SO rods from
Logans' Grist Mill, on the Turnpike leading from
ClearGeld to Curwensville. Thtre is a story and
a half house, a stable and other outbuildings
erected thereon. There is also a spring of good

water and a young orchard on the premises.

Any person desiring a good small FARM anl
HOME, will Gnd this a Tery desirable location.

For further particulars inquire of RACIIAEL
CALDWELL, on the premises, or address

T. W. FLEMING,

March 29 tf Curwensville, Pa.

SACKETT & SCLTRYVERf
dealers ij

BUILDING HARDWARE,
and Manufacturers of

TIN, COPPER and SHEET IRON ftARB
(noarly opposite the j.iil),

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Carpenters and Builders will do well to exam-
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES.
We sell tho TIMES COOK STOVK, the cheap-

est and best in the market.
Also, Heating. Parlor and Rafting Stoves, whit a

will be sold as cheap as any in theoountj.
Special attention paid to ordering goods for

parties who desire it.

ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK
done on reasonable terms.

April 12, 1871.

NEW STORE.
Corner of Beeond St. and Hill Read.

R. MITCHELL
Has just recoMed and opened, at the above earn-

ed place, an entire new stock of Spring
aad Summer Goods, which he will

sell very cheap for oash.

His steek consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware. Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Ready made Clothing, etc Tie also keeps

choice Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,
Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to

give him a call.

Approved country produce will be takes, at
the highest prices, in exchange for goods.

Clearfield. Juno 17, 186S.

FIRE ! FIRE!! FIRE!!!

The undersigned takes pleasure in announcing
to the oitisen nf Clearfield county, that he has
opened an INSURANCE UtIKe, id c
Ta., where all may avail themselves of First Class
Life and Fire Insurance. The following Compa-
nies are represented :

HOME, New Yort,
NOR TH AMERICA, PhtltJtlfUi,
FRANKLIN, Philad, Iphiit,

ENTERPRISE, PhUad,lTh,a,
HANOVER, New York.
NOR Til AMERICA N, New Tori,
REPUBLIC, New York,
SECURITY, New Yori,
WYOMING, WMulam, Pa.,
WILLIAMS PORT FIRE, Williamsport, Pa.,
LANCASTER FIRE, Lancaster, Pa ,

ALPS FIRE, Eri,, Pa.,
LYCOMING MUTUAL, Mmy, Pa ,

GUARDIAN MUTUAL LIFE, N,w Yori.

I would warn all to beware of Traveling Agonts
representing Fire and Lifo Insurance Companies,
as you may easily be dcceived.and if you do have
a loss, will be unable to fiHd tho Agent who in-

sured you, or the Company jou are injured in.

WM. TUCKER. Esq., is connected with me ia
tho business, and any business entrusted to hits
will be promptly attended to.

Office opposite the JonRKAL Office, over Harte-wic-

A Irwin's Drug Store

Ap,'71-- y l JQHX H. FCLFORD, Agent.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY!

A Male anil Female llih School.

Each Departm est Distinct axd Complete m
Itself.

Tho Fourth Session of the present Scholastie
year, of this Institution, commences on Monday,
the 1st day of May, 1871

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of tho session.

The course of instruction embraoes everything
included in a thorough, practical and accomplish-
ed education of both sexes

TERMS OF TUITION:
Orthography, Reading, Penmanship, Primary

Arithmetic, Primary Geography and Pencil
Drawing, per session, (11 weeks), 35 00

Grammar, Local and Descriptive Geography, Map
Drawing. History, Mental and Written Arith-
metic, and Pencil Drawing. 8 00

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,
Surveying, Natural and Moral Philosophy, Ge-

ology. Physiology, Chemistry, Rhetoric, Physi-
cal Geography, Book-keepin- Botany, and Pen-
cil Drawing, $9 00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of tho above
branches $2 00

Pearl or Oriental Painting, 21 lessons, 12 00

Monochromatio Painting, 21 lessons, 10 00

Crayon Drawing, 24 lctson, It 00
Fancy Hair Work, 21 lessons, 12 00
Tapestry, 8 00

Instrumental Music. 30 lessons, 10 00

HE No deduction will be made forabsenee.

dr" Students, from a distance can bo accom-
modated with boarding at low rates.

re"" Any one, not a member ot the School, can
receive private instructions in any of the' orna-
mental branches.

For further particulars inquire of, or address,
Rtv. P. L. HARRISON, a. u

Apt i! 2. l'T! I'lintir-a-

ir o

"FOR SALE one three year o!J, BLACK
HOUSE, quiet and pood to travel, by

MRS. WM ANDERSON, nearBarnside, Clearfield
eoopty. Pa. May 17.

Tj"OR SALE. A Double Turbine Water
"- Wheel, manufactured by James La fie 11

A Co.. at Springfield, Ohio, is new and will be
sold at lees than cost. For further particulars in-

quire of the undersigned at Clearfield.
March 1, '7l.-t- f. A.S. GOODRICH.

TNSURE YOUR PROPERTY. The
undersigned are prepared to tate any

reasonable fire risks, in good nd reliable com-
panies, sach as the "Farmers Mutual," of York.
Pa , "Andes," of Cincinnati, Ohio, Germania,"
of New York, and others. Rates reasonable, and
in case of loss money paid up promptly

April 12, 71 IRVIN A KREBS.

WANTED, AGENTS. A few first class
" men to aef as agents for Wheeler and

Wilson's Sewing Machines. We will pay a sala-
ry or liberal commissions. Horse, wagon and
outfit furnished

Apply to WM. BUMNER k CO . 140 Wood St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., or 91 Franklin Street. Johns-tew-

Pa. Mar. S, '70 --3m.

WOOL WANTED. 10,000 pounds of
' ' Wool wanted, for which the hichest

market price will be paid. Wool carding will be
done throughout the season at moderate prices.

We a'so have on hand a largo stock of woolen
goods, enough te supply ail our old customers,
and as many new ones as will give us a call

JAMES JOHNSTON A SON,
AfHI 2S.'71 mp. Bolls' Run. Penn tp.

POR SALE HOUSE AND LOT, in
- Morrisdale, Morris township. The house

is 32 by 24 feet, two-stor- has eight rooms, good
cellar, and having all facilities for a good hotel,
having been a licensed house for several years.
With the house there is half an acre of good fer-
tile ground, with stable and other outbuildings
thereon. Terms to suit the purchaser.

Apply to A. W. WALTF.R3.
A. 1271. ClearSeld, Pa.

EW WAS ITINGTONACADEMY!
G. W. JNNES, A. M., Printipal.

The first session of this institution will com-
mence on Monday, the 15th day of May next,
term 5 months.

Pupils can enter at any time, and will be charg-
ed tuition from the time they enter until the
close of the session.

The coarse of instruction will embrace all
branches included in a thorough practical eda
cation for both sexes.

Vocal music taught when desired
Good boarding can be had at public or private

houses at THREE DOLLARS PER WEEK.
Parents can be assured that the ability and en-

ergies of the Principal will be devoted to the
mental and moral traini ng of those placed mnder
his charge.

Terms of tuition will be moderate, and can be
ascertained by addressing Dr. J. Ismcs. at New
Washington, or tho Principal, G. W. Isms, at
Apollo, Armstrong county. Pa., but who will be
at New Washington alter April 1st. Mar 22. '71.

QLOTIIING! CLOTHIN6I!
GOOD AND CHEAP!.'!

Men, Youths and Boyscan be snplpied with fnl
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing a

I. L. REIZEXSTEIN'S,
where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced him te increase his
stock, which is now not sttrsa.ised by any estab-
lishment of tho kind in this part cf the State.

I. L. REIZE2TSTEIN,
Pelts gods at a very small profit, for cash;
II is goods are well made and fashionable,
lie gives every one the worth ef his money,
lie treats his customers all alike,
lie sells cheaper than every body else.
His store is conveniently situated.
Ho having purchased his stock i t reducod

prices he can sell cheaper tl an ethers.

For these and other reasons persons should bay
tneir ciotning at

I. L. REIZENSTEIN'S.
rroiluco r.j.tj kiad taken at the highest

marnei prices. May 18. loK4.

pff SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have jest returned from the east and are itv
opening an entire new stock of goods ia the room
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer te the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists ef a general assortment of
Dry Geods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Goads.
Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Breams, Nails, etc,
ia fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
ean be had by calling at this store, or will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well seleeted, and consists ef the
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be snre and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determined
nlease all who may favor as with their custom.

May8, IS67. J. SHAW A SOX.

gELLING OFF at COST for CASH!
TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF

F URN I T U RE
EVER OFFERED IN CLEARFIELD !

AT THE STEAM CABINET SHOP,
CORNER MARKET AND FIFTH STREETS.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

The undersigned wonld announen in nntttfn
that be has on band and is now offering, cheap
iorc.isn.ine largest stock ot furniture ever in
store in this county, consisting of

UPHOLSTERED PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SETTS,

EXTENSION TABLES,
SECRETARIES, BOOK CASES,

BEDSTEADS,
SPRING BEDS AND MATTRESSES,

LOUNGES, BENCHES,
PLAIN A MARBLE TOP TABLES A BUREAUS,

WASUSTANDS.
CANE BEAT AND COMMON CHAIRS,

ROCKING CHAIRS,
LOOKING GLASSES,
WINDOW SHADES,

PICTURE FRAMES, COFDS AND
TASSELS, Ac.

Ho also manufactures and keeps on hand Pat.
ent Spiing Beds, the best ever invented. No fam-
ily should be without them. Any kind of goods
not on hand can be had on short notice. I ntaol.
stering and repairing neatly executed.
COFFINS, of allsiies.can be had on a half hours'

notice, and at the lowest prices A deduction
of 20 percent, made for casb.

METALLIC CASES, or Rosewood, Walnut and
Cherry tiffins, with glass or wood tops, furnish-
ed on five hours' notice.

Personal attendance with hearse, on funeral oc
casions, ana carriage? furnished when desired.
Thanking the public for past favors, 'and by

strict personal attention to business. I hope to
reieivr a continuanco of the same.

Remember the place the Steam Cabinet Shop.
corner of Market and Filth Street. r . .

Mar 22'71-lv- . DANIEL EEXJ.ES.

piSIIING TACKLE.
Such as RODS, LINES, REELS, HOOKS,

SNOODS, BASKETS, Itt., at
H. F. BIGLERA CO S.

FOR SALE,
White Lead, Zinc Paint, Linseed Oil. Turpeatine

Tarnishes of all kinds, Colors, la oil and
dry. Paint and Varnish brushes.

HARTSWICK k IRWIN,
Clearfield. Pa --M 6,'C9.

JAS. T. BRADY & CO.,
(Surrtssort to S. Wont, If Co.,)

CORNER FOURTH AND WOOD STREIT8,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BANKERS,
sir akd sell all nitus or

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

Fix per cent, interest allowed en deposits sub-

ject to chock.

Money leaned on Government Bends.
Bonds registered free of charge.
July I. 1870-l- y. JAMES T. BRADT A CO.

1871. 1S71
SPRING GOODS!

THE FIRST OF TIIE SEASON !

TIIE CHEAPEST IN THIS MARKET!

BUY! BUY!! BUY!!!
01

KRATZER & LYTLE,
Tour Dry Goods, Tour Groceries,

Your Hardware, Your Queensware,
Your Notions, Your Boots A Shoes,

Your Leather, Your Shoe Findings,
Your Flour an J Fish,

Your Bacon and Feed,
Your Stoves,

Your Carpet Chains,
Your Hats and Caps,

Yoar Wall Papers,
Your Oilcloths. Tour Carpets,

Your Window Curtains.

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!
at wholesale to country merchants.

OILJs, PAINTS, GLASS. Ac,
A liberal discount to builders.

Everything that you need can be had at great
advantage to the buyer, at

KRATZER A LYTLE S,
Market Street,

Mar22.71. Clearfield, Pa , op. the Jail.

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,
Sueetssor, to Boynton 6r Young,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,
CLEARFIELD, FA.,

atxacraGTCEEKs or

STEAM ENGINES,
Mulay and Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS, WATER WHEELS,

SHAFTING. PULLEiS, BOLTS,

and all kinda of Mill work.

STANLEY TARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stores, Sled Shoes, Tlows,

and eastings ef all kinds.

DEALERS IN
Gifards' Injector, Steam Ganges, Steam Whittles

Cilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks,

Air Cocks, Globe Valves, Check Valves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pumps,

Boiler Feed-Pumps- , Anti-frietio-

Metals, Eoap Stone Packing,

6nin Packing, Ac Ae.,

December 14. 1870-tf- .

MOSIIANNON
Land and Lumber Co.,

manufacture:
LUMBER, LATH, TICKETS,

AND SHINGLES.
II. II. SIIILLINGFORD, President,

Ogie Fortst Plac, 123 S. 4ti St., Fkifa.

JNO. LAWSIIE, Gcn'l Sup't,
Oteeola Mills, Clearfield County, Pa.

Moshannon Land and Lumber Co..
1

Offer Inducements to
Purchasers of

CHOICE GOODS,
AT THEIR

M AMMOTH
STORE

IN

OSCEOLA.

Moshannon Land and Lumber Co.,

Oficr LOTS in the Borough of Osceola

and vicinity for'sale. Terms easy.
--.Apply at the Office of the Co.

-

JOHN LAWSIIE, Gen'l Sup't.
' - January 18.1S71. .

E O N A R D HOUSE.
Oppesite the Railroad Depot,

T
CLEARFIELD, PENXA

Feb 8, 71. D. JOHNSON A SON . Prop.

The Under! trnft'l havlnw telr.. .1
Hotel, respectfully solicits .

patronage. The house has been refitted anJfurnished, and now enmn.r.. r.,,..i.i ...
other boas, .n tbe.ounty. The beJt of everh1nI
the market afTords will be served up toChsigesmoJerate. ELI liLMfert. 2i, 1670-tf- . rroprietor.

T II H "S II A W II U U S K,"
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, Pa

GEORUE X. COLDCKN,

ThifihoUSA WR.ImImIw . 1 .
; .. vui.,..cu .U.I jaSl OptE.ed to the imlilii. i. n.l. iv;i..j , . . .

: i . . " J ITUtl.Jcawi,n at I the moucrn improvements of a first elans
uuici. u i icasar,uy locr.ten. in the busirieM
part of the town, and near to the buhlie l.n.u
injrs. A share of patronage is respectful! solir.
itcd. (.barges moderate. The best of Liquors 'nthe bur. .Mareh 20 r.i.r

PXCIIANGE HOTEL,
KevNOLHSVIM.F. Prvvi

John S. Badebach having purchased the leissof Mr. V.'m. Vandeivert, in ihe exchange ho-f- i

i.vjiiuiufTiuv. nu iiaving removed to saii hotel
would inform his friends and the traveling pub-
lic generally, tbat he is now prepared to accom-
modate them in a more satisfactory miriur-.- v.
Exchange being much better house than the
one lormermy occupied by him. His table will
always be mj. plied with the very best the market
affords. By strict attention to business he hopes
to receive a share of patronage, A back will be
aept at tne txenange to convey passengers to any
point they wish to go. Mar. 8. '71-n- ov 9. '70.

QTEAM ENGINES SALE. --One
50 and one 25 horse power Enirinc ,

ranted first-clas- of superior finish and wurkman-htp- ,
for sale by UlLiLhU. YOl'N'J 4 Co

April 12,71. ClearSeld, Pa.

nTPiPPlviri vinispnv iA' "J-- " I - IjNCOL'R- -U .V .
"".'ir, - i i i. He unuersurn

ed having established a Nursery. on the Pika
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfiel
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindno! Krui
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Kvertreen". Shmku..... v;. i v. i

.I.... 1 .1 i ii j, uLinw wi i j bum ojnrfrj V'neS. Al?Sibrian(!rab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Khen
tlUrVl Jt. O.l.B. nvnmnll. - 1 - .. .1 . .1 . . .,,

Aug 31,1364. J.D.WRH1UT, Curwensvill,

EW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence ef

11. II Swoope. Ksq.,
CLEABrtlLD, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the eitisens ef
Clearfield and vicinity, that he has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the huildii.g lately
occupied by J. L. Cuttle.as alawofhce.and that ha
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to tks
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip ani
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on hind.
Give htm a call. June 2t. '64.

rrtHE WONDERFUL LINIMENT.
This Liniment hnvinsr tcn , (or

some yeais past as a fami'y mrJicine by tie
and its good effects coming to the notice

of his neighbors, has. at their sugetivn.
to manufacture it for tho benefit of the af-

flicted everywhere. It is the best remedy for
Catarrh and Billions C'holic. ever offered to the
public; and will cure many other JiRa.es in the
human body. It is also a sure cure for l'ole evil
and Wind-gall- s in borscs I'iraetions for its u.t
accompany each bottle. Price. SI per bottle or
six bottles for S. Sent to nny address hv enclo-
sing the price to wm il w.v;isi:'r

Hur l

Oct. 6. 13ft9. Clearfiel 1 cour ty. Pa.

JJ O M V, I N I) U S T R Y 1

BOOTS AND SHOTS

Ms'Ie to Onlcr nt the Lowest Ratr-a- .

The undersigned woul l repcc'f..!ly invite the
attention of the eitisens of Clear el 1 and vicin-
ity, to give bim a call at his simp on Market St,,
nearly opposite ilartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair at.ytauj
in bis line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra frturli
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, io.. that I will
finish up at tbelowest figures.

Junei:ith.lH8.. bAXIEL COMNKM.T

PORTER SHAW, I). I. S.

Offic, in MASONIC BUILDING,
Clcarfislh, Pa.

Putting of the NA1 UB ALTEE'I'H in a healthy
preservative and useful condition, is m;i Ic a
specialty. Diseases a nd mal formations common
to the mouth, jaw and associate part? rc treated
and corrected with fair success

Examinations and consultations K.IEB
Prices for partial and full etj of Teeth area

Lotv-K- than in 1S70.
It would be well for patterns from distance It

let me know, by mail, a few days beforo ?oining
to tbe office.

It is very important that children bvtween the
ages of six and twelve years bcu'.d their
teeth KXAmxcn.

By Aniesthesi.1 teeth are ex'racte 1 n:rj Trpsin.
February 15, lt7l-t- f

n E N T A L C A U D.
DIl. A. M. HILLS,

Would say to his patients and t'ue pener--

ally that, having dissolved partm-ri- i I'r.
Shaw. he is now doing the entire wo; k

himself. so that patients need not loir is rot
under the hands of any other operat .

Having obtained a reduction cf i'.c vcr.t oa

tbe plate material. I am enabled to pu' ':p teeth
much rrtEAi'EU than formerly. I a!.-- ' h..ve I'r
Stuck's patent process for working lvul c- - pla'fs.
which makes a much lighter, more r l
stronger plate for the same amount of '.i

and polishes tbe plate on both sides, trr IcrirJ
it much more easily keptelean

Special attention paid to the pree:va-N- o!

the natural teeth, and all work guarui.:L""l
satisfactory to patients.

Office at the old staud opposite the H.iuss.
Office hours from S to 12. a. a., and I

" r
Patients from a distance should notifi i;.e Ii'"
days beforehand of their intention to m

Alwsys t home unless other notice rt ars tit
both the county papers Feb.''

Q O JI E T II I S G N K W

IN ANSONYILI.K,
Clearfield county, IVnn'a.

The undersigned having erected. uri f !

past summer, a lurge and coinmo'liou .'ti tt wci.
is now engaged in filling it up with nw Vj
select assortmentof Fall and Winter coi.is.
he offers to the publie at prices to suit :'

of Mens' and boys' clothir.ir i urusaur
ly extensive, and id offered t customers at from
$10 to $20 for a whole suit. l'itur..-ait-a- i. 1

of every kind, a complete essoireient.
Stoves and Stove-pip- a heavy stock: Hootsana
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety:
dress goods, furs, and other fancy n"
with an endless assortment of notions too tediene

on hand anil Hit ilTtVCrV

cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard.and other goods

in proporjln- - Now ia the time to boy.
Country produce of every kind, at the hi"

market Dricea. will be taken in exchange for

goods; and even Greenbacks will not be
tor any article in store. Examine my k be
fore yoa boy elsewhere. .

October 30.1 87. ..--

TfISS II. S. SWAN'S, SclioolM (. if.
- I A.rha jl I o

Th Snrin. Torn, nf Fonrtrelt weeks ill
mence on Monday, April 10th, 1671.

TICK US or TCITIOX.

Reading, Orthography, Writing. Primary
Aritnuietie ana rriuiary uieograjty, !.icon. i.r il , . 1.r, -. I , !7 0

History, Local and Descriptive UeoraphT
wiin i aJ iirawiug, uriuiu, ....,.-- .
...I II' --.,,., a ..It I, mutt,. 9 (9

Botany. Geology. Physiology, Natural Thi
losopny, rnysicai ueogmpuy. iigtui-- ,
Rhetoric. Etymology and Latin, ! 0"

i Painting. (24 lessons), J
n A4lonocnromatie i'rawing,

Crayon, "
- , : i , 1 4 (III

W ix Mowers ana rruits, witn materials.
teacher s cnarges.
Forfull particulars send for Circular.
Clearfield, August !7, lHiO-l- y.

HYtJOODS the hepet in tbe enum;.D May2i,'e7 ... . 51050."


